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CARLISLE, PA.,

Thartday Horning, April 10, 1868.

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS.
FOR AUDITOR GENERAL:

HON. CHARLES E. BOYLE,
OP FAYETTE GOUNTY.

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL:

GEN. WELLINGTON H. ENT,
OP COLUMBIA COUNTY.

Election. Tuesday, October 13th, 1868.

CALL FOR THE NATIONAL DEMOCRAT
IC CONVENTION.

Washington, 1-Vbi”nry *2, WN.
The National Democratic Commit tee, by virtue

of the authority conferred upon them by the
last National Democratic convention,m a meet-
ingheld thl} day, at Washington, I«. C., voted to
hold tho next Convention for tti*- purpose of
nominatingcandidates tor President and Vice-
President of’the Untied Stines, on the till day of
July; 18GS, at 12 o'clock. >r.. m the city of New
York.

The basis of representeMon, ns'fixed by thelast
National Democratic Convention, is double the
numberof Senatorsami Representatives in Con-
gress of each State under thehr-tapportionment.

Each State In Invited to '.end -Iwlognlps accord-
ingly.

S. R. Lymau, Gem go H. Paul.
Josiah Minot, D. O. Finch,

H. B. Smith, Isaac E, Eaton,
William M. Converse. Thomas Haynes,
Gideon Bradford, William McMillan,
W. G. Steel, William Alkfn,
SV. A. Galbraith. Absalom H. Chappell,
John A. Nicholson, George A. Houston,
Oden Bowie, Joseph A. Rozler.
James Guthrie, A. B. Greenwood.
L, S.Trimble.
Rufus P. Runno?

John W. Leflwlck.
Thomas Sweeny,

Niblack John Patrick
Wilber F. Store? McCorkle
\V. L. Bancroft,
Lewis V. Bogy,
John H. MclClnny,

W. L. Sharkey.
John Hancock.

AUGUST BELMONT.Chairman,

FBEDO. PRINCK, Secretary.

WHO 18 THE LIAKT

The Herald is well skilled in the use
of the “stop thief’- cry, nnd whenever
it attempts to perpetrate a bigger lie
than usual, it begins. by bellowing
“liar! liar! liar!” at the top ofits voice.
It was to be expected that our neigh-
bor, in connection with its illustrious co-
temporaries the Press and the Inquirer,
Would be thrown into a terrific state of
excitement, by the proceedings of (he
soldiers’ moetingat the Garrison, which
we published week before last; but we
scarcely expected that even the Herald
would have the shamelessness to give a
flat denial to the whole thing, when the
evidence of its untruthfulness could so
easily be obtained. It denies thatany
such meeting was held, that any resolu-
tions were adopted, that anybody was
authorized to publish them in the Car-
lisle papers; and it relies upon the testi-
mony of one John Victor Marr, who
was not at the meeting, and who, on its
own admission, had been discharged
from the army and left the post, “after
three years’ faithful service,” since the
war closed no doubt. Let u= see what
the Soldiers themselves say:

CARD.
We, theundersigned Soldiers IJ. s. Cavalry ser-vice. now at Carlisle Barracks. Penna.. desirefinally for the vindication of truth, to state thathave road an editorial article m the CarlisleHerald of April ,10, Into, purporting to contain astatement ol oneF. Man-, relative to a Sol-di6 ™’ ttf rl>iK Post, on theevening ofr

n
h » 30i* 1 proceedings of which werepublished In tho Uoamfccr of 2d April, 18UN* andAom a personal knotvtoiyr ofall ihefucUwe declarevhat the statements of the said Murr are utterlyfaise In every particular, and wo further statethat the prococdltgs of the meeting us publishedin the loFu«l«TWnBa correct record of theactualoccurrences thereat, ami contained a true cony■ >f the resolutions adopted **

< vRLiaLu Barracks. Pa.. ]
April 11, H»iB. [

NAMES.
John Carnej.
John Malone.’i'liomn.s Coueneev

I.loJin Logan.
! Terence Malone,

(ieiiryy Jnnie\

Thomas J. Koss.
Frank Rourke.
John Hemlric’kHuii,
J. Holbrook.
J. K. Andrews.
John Stewart.
Peter Poulson.

Hundreds more coul.l bo oblimiecl m proveMi. .Man u Imr ll li wan Uiouabt accessary -Tliero Is bui one •' Cunaresa man" In •• .V' troop
dlrmlnoason,,

We are informed that a hundred addi-
tional names, backed hy thesworn state-
ments of the parties, cuuld J he obtained
to prove the lalsehood of the Herald’j
article, if the Herald's general reputa-
tion fur veracity rendered it necessary.Mr. Hendrickson, whose name is at-
taciitd to the card, is a strong Republi-
can and fiercely opposed the resolutions,
hut is constrained to admit the correct-
ness of the report published in these
columns. Xow that we have “publish-ed the truth of tho case,” we tiupe the
Herald will at least have the decency
to give the reply of the soldier- a placein its columns. \\ e trust hereafter to
see a little less of its habitual injustice
to the men in the ranks and its toady-ism to the epauletled gentry.

Final Adjournment.—The Penns-ylvania Legislature adjourned sine die
on Tuesday. They have passed the in-famous Registry law,(to which we
make reference elsewhere,) voted Mr
Shugert out of his seal, in the Senateand voted about $5,000,000 of the peo-ple’s moneyout of the Treasury. They
commenced tire session with a great
flourish of trumpets over retrenchmentand reform, but their actions show thatthis has been the most reckless of all
profligate legislatures that has ever satatHarrisburg, The Rads seem to have
acted under the impression that this
was the last of their rule in this State,and accordingly they increased salaries’
made places for favorites and voted'away money hy the wholesale. So out-
rageously did they squander money
that one of their party, more honestthan the rest, stated on the floor of theHouse that they had voted away moremoney than the receipts would, he, as
estimated by the State Treasurer. Fel-low citizens, this is Radical manage-
ment—haven’t you nearly got enoughof it? s

Let them Impeach Him ip TheyDare.—New Hampshire showsa Dem-
ocratic gain of nearly a thousand : Con-
necticut doubles last year’s majority :Michigan repudiates Radicalism andISegro Suffrage by more than ten thou-sand ; and the municipal and town elec-tions iu every Northern State show asimilar tide of political feeling. Nowlet the Radical usurpers of Congress im-
peachAndrew Johnson, and be damned

“ the 0W hU !lt Puritan theology

M K
e d
.
amn '”1 ir 'hoy Co,iney 11 bo damned If they don’t.”

Old pappy Grant, -who has been
furnishing disquisitions for the NewYork Ledger upon the early life and
miraculous performances of his hopeful,
son Ulysses, or Hiram,or Hiram Simp-
son, has suddenly stopped writing. He
left off at a very important point in
Ulysses’ history—when he (Ulysses)
-was astride of a mule in a circus, with
a large monkey behind him, themule■ and riders flying around the ring at
lightning speed. Next November the
people will un-mule Ulysses and the
monkey.

tut UIIUWI. ur TIUEK*.

Forney’s Press, nnd indeed most of
the leading Jacobin journals, appear
determined to encourage and foment a
war of races in the South. The direct
appeals that are made to the ignorant
blacks to “ rally for their rights,” and
to insist upon “equality,” means mis-
chief. Tho fact that tho blacks are per-
mitted and encouraged to posses, aimsj
and that a white man is not allowed the
use of a pen-knife, is of itself a broad
hint to the negroes to use their arms
whenever they feel aggrieved. Ihe
many terrible and revolting outrages
committed by the negroes, and the sys-
tematic efforts of the Radical journals
to belittle and palliate these outrages,
is evidence of sympathy on the part ol
white conspirators, and at the same
time an incentiveto the negroes to con-
tinue the outrages they have com-
menced. Brutal negroes, fresh from
tho rice and tobacco fields, are the men
selected to patcli up Constitutions for
tlie South, and these Constitutions,
framed and dictated at Washington, are
so outrageously infamous, so partial to
negroes and oppres-ive upon the whites,
as to make them a burthen unbearable.
Negro children are to be forced into
public schools with whitechildren; and
the churches, the. jury-box, theatres,
cars and hotels are required to hethrown
open to negroes. And for the purpose
of enforcing and supporting these infa-

j mies, a Freedman’s Bureau and a stand-
| ing army are to be kept up at millions
I ofdollars a month for the exclusive use
I nnd benefit ofnegroes.

[ These are some of the measures the
Radical journals of the North defend
and approve. Are they not intended
to exasperate the Whites of the South to
resistance? And because, occasionally,
some’ one of the vile creatures who are
hissing on the negroes nnd encouraging
them in their insolence and violence, is
throttled nnd perchance killed, a howl
goes up from the throat of every “loyal”
tiger in the North, and retaliation is at
once suggested. to the negroes. Let a
negro commit a murder or a hundred
murders) and the Kadical papers can
find plenty ofexcuses, hut when a white
man, persecuted and almost crazy mad
under negro insolence and persecution,
turns upon ids tormentor and strikes
him down, a demand for his blood is at
once made.

\V hat does all this mean? Do these
fools ofa condemned Radical partysup-
pose that the white men ol our country
will remain quiet and see ten States
placed in the keeping of ignorant ne-
groes, and the white men of those States
reduced to slavery? Are they so blind
as not to see that the attempt to place
the brutal’negro over the white man
will not be submitted to, or are they
anxious to see a war of races ? Let these
scoundrels beware! Should such a war
take place one race must go under, and
it is not difficult to predict what race
that will lie. Nor will it be the negroes
alone who will suffer, should this threat-
ened collision of races iiappen; their
.whiteaiders and abettors—tho men who
hissed the negroes on to their destruc-
tion-will be made to suffer first and
most. Negro superiority and Yankee
impudence will never he submitted to
by tlte people of this country, and med-

-1 dlesome Radicals will find this out if
1 they persist in their present insane
1 course.

S&" The Carlisle I.Jerald attempts to
make light ofthe proceedings of the sol-
diers’ meeting, held at the Carlisle Gar-
rison, and which wo published two
weeks since. TheHerald says “no such
meeting ns published in the Volunteer
wu» held.” This is a falsehood. ■Of
course we were not present at the meet-
ing, but the tiirce soldiers who furnish-
ed us the proceedings were at it and par-
ticipated in it. We prefer to believe
them rather than the Herald—a paper
which, when it attempts to say anything
severe, always resorts to downright ly-
ing. “Editors of their description”
cannot and will not be believed against
the testimony of the large body of sol-
diers who held the meeting; and it is a
piece of impudence in the Herald to at-
tempt to ridicule and sneer at the sol-,,
diers. We cun tell our-neighbor, too/
that in the event ofa domesticdifliculty
in our country, the soldiers will be
found with the people and against the
scoundrels and usurpers, their aiders
and abettors, who are now attempting
to establish a despotism in our country.
Ninety-nine out ofevery hundred of the
soldiers are hostile to the conspirators,
and the expression of the troops at our
ganison was but the voice ofnearly the
entire army. Mark that, Mr. Herald.

or the first time in the history
of this country, thousands of negroes,
anticipating awar of races, and alarmed
at the prospects ahead in America, are
eagerly applying to the colonization
agents for passage to Liberia! There
are more applicants than the society can
accommodate with their existing means
of transportation, and an application

has been made to Congress to establish
a line of steamers to Liberia. FromeveryState of the South come hundreds
on hundreds of eager applicants for apassage to the negro republic of Africa.
This is the condition into which the ele-
gant, theoretical, drawing-room philan-
thropy of the Radical school has at
length brought the negro. And to what
a condition has it brought this tax-rid-
den country.

.(!©“ In the Radical county of Alle-
gheny, says the Erie Observer , which
gives from eight to ten thousand major-ity for “ equal rights for all men,” a-negro named Vashon was last week re-
fused admission to the bar, on the sole
ground that his skin is not white. The
case lias been under argument for sev-
eral months, and the Radicals tried
hard to get Vashon to withdraw his
application, but he stood upon his dig-
nity as “a man and and a brother,” and
utterly refused to make any compro-mise. Thus we have another instanceof the beautiful consistency of Radical-ism-making the negro the ruling racein the South, and refusing him the com-mon rights of citizens in the North!

ttaT" The Herald thinks the action of
“the boys in blue,” at the Garrison, in
avowing their determination to sustainthe Constitution aiid obey the orders ofthe Commander in Chief, is “a slanderupon our American Soldiers.” Whatneed the editors of the Herald care?—They both took mighty good care du-ring the war to have no share in thetame of “ our American Soldiers.”

A Registry Law.

Whenever tho Radicals are satisfied
<they caunotcommand a majority of the

white freemen of this country at tho
polls, they devise some scheme to pre-
vent a free ballot. Some obstruction
U placed in tho way of tho citizen vet-
ting, in the hope that a few votes in
every district may be lost to tho De-
mneracy. One of the methods of do-
ing this is hy the passage of very ob-
jectionable registry laws—which, in
manyinstances, jnakingit a troublesome
thing for tho citizen to qualify himself
for the ballot. Thus far wo have es-
caped this hindrance to a free ballot;
but our Kadicallegislaturo, fearing that
their party may lose the State at the
next election, last week passed a regis-
try law that will throw numerous ob-
structions in the way of voters, and at
the same time prescribes a qualification
not known to the Constitution. Tho
opposition will ofcourse expect toprofit
hy the obstacles \\

rhich they have by
this act laid in the way of voters—es-
pecially workingmen and naturalized
citizens. Wo print an abstract of the
law us passed, as follows:

Section I;— IThat the assessors shall make lists
oF voters annually, with ihelr residence, wheth-
er housekeepersor boarders; theoccupation and
name of employer. If working for another;
whether native citizen vot.ng.on age. natural-
ized, or Laving declared intentions, expecting
to vote on fullpapers, to be procured before elec-
tion.

During thepresent year such list to be made
outslxty-slx days after thopassage of the act;qualifications to bo then Inquiredinto before the
Ist ofSeptember; meetings for roctlUcailon and
placingadditional names on the registry, to be
held by the assessors during lour days, if neces-
sary, and ten days bef >ro the election.

Section 2.—Duplicate copies of the registry lists
to be made out; one copy to go to the comity
Commissioners, tho other to be posted on tho
door of tho house where the election Is to bo
h tld prior to August Isteach year.

Section 3.—Assessors. Inspectors and judges of
election to attcud at places for holding elections
on Saturday, the tenth day preceding Hie second

’ Tuesday of October, >o place names on the regis-
try not thereon, upon due proof of the right of
the voter.

At theelection noperson tobe allowed to vole
whose name is noton the list.

Where a person has been omitted he may re-
questa special meeting of the olllcers to decide
ouhis case; and all such claims may be heard nt
the clectioa house on lliu.Saturday before the
clectlou.

Section L—Voters may he challenged nnd pul
to proof, notwithstanding the fact that their
names are noton theregistry, and the matter be
decided according to law. Naturalized voters
must produce thetr certificate of naturalization,
the election ofllcers to place the word “voted,”
with dutenud placeofelection.

Section s.—Registry papers to be sealed up af-
ter the election with other election papers.

Section o.—Registry to be re-opened In years
when there arc Presidential elections ten days
before tho election, and names of voters omitted
to bo placed thereon.

Section 7.—At special elections tho registry to
govern, but nottoezclude citizens not registered
who hove theright to vote according to law.

Section 3.—Prescribes the oath of olllce for as-
sessors, inspectors and Judges of elections.

Section 9.—On the petitionof five or more citi-
zens, under oath setting forth reasons for believ-
ing that frauds wilt be practiced at an election,
the Court of Common Pleas may appoint two
persons as overseers of elections, one from each
political parly, if the Inspectors belong to differ-
ent political parlies; where these olllcers arc
both of the same party, tho overseersare both of
the opposite party. The overseers to have a
right to be present at tho election and to see what
Is done, keep lists of voters, Ac. Ifsaid overseers
are not allowed to perform theh duties, or are
driven away by Intimidation, the whole poll of
that election district or division to be thrown
out.

section 19.—1 f a district polls more voles than
are registered, it shall bo prima facie evidence of
fraud, and the whole vote may be rejected upon
a contested election.

Section II.—No court of the State tonaturalize
any foreigner within ton days of un election, un-
der penalty of mlsdemeanorlu theolflcer issuing
the 1 naturalization certificate. Voting, or ai-
lemptlngto vote, on a fradulont certificate of
naturalization, subjects tho party to imprison-
ment notexceeding three years,and tinenot ex-
ceeding one thousand dollars.

Section 12.—Issuing false receipts by a tax col-
lector, linonot less thanone hundred dollars, Im-
prisonment not less than three months.

Section 13.—Atelections hereafter,’ polls toopen
between 6 and 7 o’clock, a. ji. aud close at 6 i>, m

" From Connecticut, this morning, we have by
special correspondence, cheering news up to Sat-
urday—the day before the battle. New Iluvcn—-
tho Democratic stronghold—has been successful-
ly assaulted. That townlnst year gave the De-mocracy 1,890 majority—more than carried tho
State. This year it will poll, according to their
own estimate, but, 2,250 votes for English. Somuch for a good registry law,and honest and
fearless men to execute It. To-morrow we shall
record the verdict.”—Forney's Press the day beforeHie Cbmu'chcut election.

“To-morrdw” arrived, and poor For-
ney’s hopes were dashed to the ground.
The majority for English was nearly
double what it was last year. “New
Haven, the Democratic stronghold,”
which Forney supposed had been “suc-
cessfully assaulted” by the conspirators,
instead of givingits last year’s majority,
1,800, gave 2,853 for the gallant English.
The hurricane has set in. Let Forney
and all traitors like him stand from
under.

Thao Stevens’ Family Victimized.
’he Lnnsasler InteUinycnocrot the 11th

inst., says that on Wednesday morn-
ing as that attractive colored female,
familiury known as Mrs. Thaddeus Ste-
vens—the widow ofthe late Jacob Smith,
colored barber of Harrisburg, and at
present houakeeper and mistress of Old
Thud-hud her pocket picket at the depot
in Lancaster city. She states her loss to
be as follows : SlOO In greenbacks, three
Mexican silver dollars, one diamond
breastpin, a safe key, u bunch of hous-
hold keys, and free pames over the rail •

roads from Lancaster to Washington. —

What is this country coming to when
even she who presides over the house-
hold of Thaddeus Stevens is robbed in a
railroad depot in the city of Lancaster.—
Let Old Thud see to it that the military
police which is to be adopted atWashing-
ton bo made general.

A Candid Old Sinner. —ln a speech
that old Thad. Stevens (who seems, as it
were, to have stepped out of his grave,)
made on the Alabama bill, on Saturday,
he again hooted the idea that the Radi-
cal majority was acting inside of the Con-
stitution iu its dealings with the South-
ern States. He admitted that they were
proceeding outside the Constitution and
justified it on the ground that the Radi-
cals had conquered the Southern' States
and had the ilghttodoastlicy pleased with
them, to let them iu or keep them out of
the Union, just os they saw proper !

Thad is a frank old sinner, at all events.
He is always ready todo the devil’s work
and don't deny it.

Abuse of Catholics and Fokeion-
ers.—While making a speech in favor of
the new registration law, now before the
State Legislature, John Hickman made a
most bitter assault upon Catholics ami
Foreigners. He declared that a negro
was belter than a Catholic, Irishman. On
being interrupted by a Democrat, ho be- 1
came still more violent iu bis language,
lauding the negro and denouncing Irish-
men and Germans. This is an exhibition
of the spirit-whioli animates the leaders
of the Radical party. Some of them try
to conceal It, but the old virus of Know-
Nothingism rankles in their veins and
will show itself.

I©* A bill is before Congress to com-
pel all the Sates to adopt negro suffrage
wether they will or no ! It has been re-
ferred to a committee, —where it will
sleep until after the Connecticut election,
to be then called up and passed 1 Con-
gress has no power, under the Constitu-
tion, to dictate who shall vote In the
States ’. and very little attention will any
Democratic State pay to such a law, if en-
acted. But it only shows that the
“ Rump” will not hesitate to do any
thing to carry their points.

J®* Ulysses and Benjamin have soi-
led their little differenceaboutthe” bot-
tled-up” business. Grant and Butler.—
Sneak and Spoons 1 Par nobile frairum /

ALABAMA.

Both branches of the Hump havo
passed a bill for the establishment of a
“provisional government” for Ala-
bama, ■which, is, to say the least,aspect-
men of legislation which never had
a precedent since the days of the
Goths and Vandals. It Provides that
the Radical candidates who were de-
feated at the late election for State offi-
cers shall take possession of the state
government, and that the defeated Rad-
ical candidates for the Legislature shall
assemble as a Legislature. This Legis-
lature is then to again submit to the
people, for ratification or rejection, the
“Constitution” which was rejected by
the pcoplent the time th tt Radical candi-
dates (its own membership) werede-
feated. After theadoption of the “ con-
stitution,” it is to be submitted to the*
Rump for approval, but not until the
“ Legislature of the proposed State or-
ganization” (the defeated Radicals afor-
said) shall have ratified the Fourteenth
amendment to the Constitution—the
amendment which proposes to enforce
"an equality of civil and political rights
for the negroes in every State of the
Union. This done, the negro State gov-
ernment can go on its way rejoicing.

It will be perceived that the bill re-
cognizes the Radical candidates as hav-
ing been elected and the “constitution”
as having been defeated, although both
candidates and “ constitution” received
the same number of votes and were
both defeated under the “reconstruc-
tion’* acts. The submission of the
“ constii ution” to the people a second
time as a sufficient admission that the
State nod legislative candidates romi-
nitccl to serve under it, in the event of
its adoption, were not elected. The of-
fices for which they were candidates
are not yet created, because the autho-
rity which proposed tu create them is
as yet no authority at all, and will not
be until adopted us an organic law by
the people.

Breaking Up of the North Caro-
lina Congo Convention.— A correspon-
dent writing from Raleigh, N. C., gives
the following,us the closing scene of the
Mongrel Convention of North Carolina:

A Mr. Littlefield took the chair and
gave out “Old John Brown lies a moul-
dering in the ground,” two lines at a
time, and the whole congregation sang
it after him. Then the whole concern
advanced to tin? chair, singing and danc-
ing and shouting. They rung the llre-
bells while the constitution was being
signed, till half the citizens turned out
supposing the town was on fire, and
broke up in an orgie impossible to de-
scribe,

Among the features of the proposed
oons-lilution are the following :

That whiles and negroesshall he forced
to attend the same schools.

That whites and negroes shall be drill-
ed. together in the militia- probably
whites officered by blacks.

That white children are to he appren-
ticed to negroes.

That marriages between whiter and
blacks are to be legal.

The worst criminals are being pardon-
ed out of the penitentiaries, that they
may vote the Radical ticket.

The Bogus Senator.—The Chum-
bersburg Repository is one of the most
decided and influential Republican
papers in the State. With Co'. A. K.
McClure at its head, it could nut well be
otherwise. But one-sided as it is, it
does not seem to be soulless enough to
endorse McConaughy, the* “bogus”
Senator of the Adams and Franklin dis-
trict. In last week’s issue, in an arti-
cle on the retiring Senators, it given him
this unceremonious kick:
“I). McConaughy reached hisscut by deposingMr. Duncan—who was returned elected by snnio-10 voles—ln a eon lest before a.Senate committeeand as ho did ma owe tils seal to the peopleof

the district, he bus been unuHimllvcurelul nol lo
T«*present them. His withdrawal to private life
will meet the heartyapproval of those who voted
lor him, and no man, we believe, ever lefi iheSenate so little regretted by his associates."

' Judge Grier, about the only Demo-
crat left on the Supreme bench of the
United States, says he is ashamed of the
Court with which he is. identified. It
evades the performance of a plain duty
and shrinks from decisions which have a
political bearing. The Supreme Court
with ordinary courage, mighthave reliev-
ed tiie country long ago from many of Jtsembarrassments and perhaps prevented
the present sad condition of public affairs,
by prompt decisions, which the Constitu-
tion meant it should do, and chiefly for
which it was created. In the past eight
years it has never settled a doubt nor set
at rest a disturbed question until after
the necessity had passed.

TiieappointmentofGon. Hancock
lo the commundof the division of the At-
lantic with headquarters at Washington,
lias scared the cowardly conspirators be-
yond measure, and the Rump Senate has
already passed a resolution demanding
an explanation. We hope,the President
may be able to reply, that he has station-
ed him there, with ample means, to
watcli and squelch the “ traitors at the
other end of tb eliue” as soon ns they com-
mit the first overt act oftreisou.

SOT “Thegreatest constitutional State
trial of modern or ancient history,”
as a Washington correspondent grandilo-
quently styles it—is degenerating into
a small farce, less attractive even to the
invagination of Radical Congressmen
than Dan Rice’s circus; and Butler, the
chief mountebank of the occasion, has
not wit enough in his speeches to keep
old Thad Stevens from dozing during
the progress of the performance.

Negko Delegates to Chicago.—
John T. Johnson, the colored barber of
the House ofRepresentatives, has been
elected one of the delegates to the Chi-
cago Convention by the Radicals of
Washington. Another darkey, named
Ellis, is to be the alternate. Still the
Radicals are not in favor of socialequal-
ity. Oh no 1

BSF* A oue-leggedsoldier at Harrisburg,
who is a mechanic, has a likeness of
Grant hanging in his shop, and every
time the General commits an act show-
ing himself tho guilty tool of the Bump,
the soldier makes a black murk on his
face. It is needles* to say that Grant’s
face is already as black asjiegro’u.

Butcher vs. Beast.— Gen.Butler says
he has the proof of the figures, showing
that Gen. Grant sacrificed the lives cf
303,0U0 [three hundred thousand] Union
soldiers after ho crossed the lUpidan, in
order to conquer Lee with 1115,80,000reb-
els, and that after all he failed to do it.

tST If Washington were alive to-day
he would not be allowed a seat in the
Federal Congress. Jefferson and Madi-
son and Monroe would also be disfran-
chised by the latter-day political saints.

tST We see by Forney’s Press of
Tuesday that Lincoln is dead again.
The paper Is In deep mourning,

STATE ITEMS.

—Rev. Dr, Gerhart, of Lancaster has
accepted a Professorship In the Mercers-
burg Theological Seminary.

—Governor Geary has vetoed the Free
Railroad bill *on the ground that it en-
ables railroad companies to increase their
capita! stock without limit.

—Henry Derringer, the Inventor ofthe
pistol which bears Ida name, died recent-
ly in Philadelphia, aged eighty-one years.

The heirs of Mr. Yingst, of Dauphin
county, who was killed by the Lebanon
Valley railroad lust fall, have recently re-
covered from tlje company $4,500 damag-
es.

—The Pennsylvania steel works, at
Baldwin, near Harrisburg, are now mak-
ing four heats or about fifteen tons of
IBcasimer steel per day, and give employ-
ment to one hundred hump.

—Mr. John Suavely, an old and respec-
ted citizen of Cornwall township, half a
mile from Independence, Lebanon Co.,
committed suicide recently uear his resi-
dence.

—ln the State Legislature, a join reso-
lution Ims been passed, requesting the
President to protect Americans engaged
in the guano trade, and to demand that
St. Domingo restore to tho United States
the Island of Alta Vela.

—A temporary bridge near Johnstowngave away recently, on account of toomany persons being on it; several indi-
viduals were severely injured, but fortu-
nately none were killed.

—An emigration is organizing at Pith-
ole "or bull ling a “branch city” in
Colorado. Mr. J. W. Bonta is President,
and will “keep the hotel.” The party
start on the Ist of April.

—'The railroad liability bill lately pass-ed by the legislature and signed by the
Governor, provides-that the compensa-
tion to be allowed to passengers or tlieirheirs fir personal injuries sustained on
railroads shall not exceed $3,000, and for
loss of life, not to exceed $5,000.

—A bold and successful attack wasmade by burglars on the residence of Mr.
S. T. Scrantlon, of Oxford, President of
a veay wealthy manufacturing company,
at Scranton. Itappears that during Sun-
day night tho thievek entered through arear window and carried off all the jew-elry and valuable articles they could lavtheinhands upon.

Oil last !• riilny evening, the wife ofJlr. Ephraim Kime, residing in Cheese-
town, about, four miles north of Chani-
bersburg, attempted to fill a lamp withkerosene while burning. The conse-quence was that the oil ignited and anexplosion followed. She was at once en-veloped in flames, and very severelyburnt. J

Mr. John A. Brown, a wealthy andhighly respected citizen of Philadelphia,
aefwvii . 'I' ntJ° 0 handsome donation ofbJO.OOO to La Fayette College, at Easton.
Ihe fol owing donations have also beenmade during the last two years: DrIraell Green, erected an astronomical

™to7'V,d furnished It at a cost ofS.1 . 0.-.
00? William Adamson, Esq., ofI hiludelphia, endowed a professorship

° •*? an‘* th® natural scienceswith 830,000; Col. Barton ‘denies, also of
. J?'ll ?, P llia ’ bui,t the “Jenka Chemi-cal Hall” and laboratories and furnished

Uiem, at a coat of$30,000; J. H. Scranton,Esq., of Scranton, and Thomas Beaver,rcfuJnni * buve each made a donation
of810,000; A. Pardee. Esq., of Hazleton,

nnn® the m unirtceut donation of
$200,000; and the citizens of Easton havesubscribed 820,000 lor the erection of ad-ditional buildings to accommodate therapidly increasing patronage of the In-stitutjon. This is a highly gratifying ex-mint of what only u few of our wealthycitizens of Pennsylvania have done forone ofour Pennsylvania Colleges.

SIISCII.I.V xf.iun.

—Dr. Livingstone is alive and well
. nf Jefferson Davis has beenstill futher postponed to 21st May.
—The Astor estate is valued, by onewhOoProfesses to know, at about 5114,-

The steamer Magnolia, which recent-ly exploded on the Ohio, was GeneralGrant’s headquarters before Vicksburg
in 18G3. "

-The New Orleans Bee says that sinceChase became Chief Justice of the Su-preme Court, the Judges have been paid
their salarics.iu gold.

—Brown, the Sergeant-at-Arms of theRump feenate, made $1,601) clear, in con-
structive mileage, by summoning Gen.Rousseau by telegraph from California usa witness on the impeachment case.
*

>’ ears aS° a newsboy gained con-
trol of his business on one of therailroadsleading from New York, and from theproceeds of that has just paid $30,000 fora residence on the Hudson.

—Gen. Hancock has been put in com-mand ofa now militarv departmentcom-
prising New York, Pennsylvania, NewJersey, Ohio, Maryland, Kentucky, In-
iii

nL*? am * -Illinois. Headquarters atWashington.
—There is a crow roost near Lexine-ton Kentucky, where, from lime imme-.mortal, thousands of crows have returnedevery night,to roost. They come flying

in long II ties, and go to bed in the most

ders
emiltiC manuer> mur shalied by lea-

I»OX.ITXCAXi STRAWS.
Xvansns City has elected the fullDemocratic ticket.

m^orTty. USky KiV<3D 300 Dera°orntio

ocrMio* r°adelet’ Missouri ’ h' ls Sons Dem-
-Milwaukee gives 2,500 Democraticmajority-gum of 1,000. •

. 7E .v “nsvi ,lie, li'ri-, hns gone Democrat-1c first time in ipany years.
—La Crosse has sided with the Democ-racy by a majority of 100,
-The majority for Gov. English is setdown at l.iljo. Total vote 90,323.

>

—f je.'ive""'‘, ,rthi Kansas, elected Moor-
OuT ' Mtti’°r’ ly a mu -i°rit y offrom 400 to

-St. Louis, for almost the first time inbas given a Democratic ma-

..7Tbo majorities for the Democratic
700

6t m Leuven 'vol'tU range from 400to
—Cincinnati has gone partially Demo-cratic at least. Last year the Radicalmajority In that city was nearly 5,000.
—Michigan' lids declared against thehitherrofpit measure of the Radicals—ne-gro suffrage, by from 10,000 to 15,000 ma-jority.

Pennsylvania Reserve Associa-
tion.—The sccoqd an nual meeting ofthis
association will be held at Pittsburg, May
30th next, on which occasion a full atten-
dance of all the surviving members of the
“ Old Corps” who can make it conveni-
ent to attefhd is earnestly desired. All
who intend to participate will please no-
tify Major John C. Harvey, recording
secretary of the association, at tho office
of the Pittsburg and Connellaville rail-
road company, Pittsburg, Pa., before
May 15th. The committee of arrange-
ments, appointed at the last celebration,
will select the place of meeting'in Pitts-
burg. A handsome badge, to be worn
by the members, will be presented fer
adoption. Let every man who can come
,be there, to spend a few hours in social
intercourse with his old comrades in
arms. It is expected a eulogy will bo de-
livered on the late MajorGeneral Geo. A.
McCall.

Jay Cooke has written a. lenghty let-
ter to sustain his position on the bond
question. This disinterested patriot if he
has not the law on his side, has at leastthe profits. He will have a good time
convincing tho tux payer of the public
necessity of increasing Ida fortune at leasta million by paying the bonds in gold.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
I Tliclmi*fnchnifntTrlnl..OrpßtRprcrli of

JudffeCarlis—UrVindicates Hie
Cuurae—Tlie Tcatlmuny of Adjutant «en.
TboaiM—llndlrnl Preuarr—The Liuh or
Stevens and tbe Ahrord of Oraut.

i Correspondence American Volunteer.
Washington, D. c., April 11, im.

Thelmpeachmenttrlal wasresnmedon
Thursday. Judge Curtis, of Boston,
made the openlug speech on the part of
the defense. The galleries and floor of
the Senate Chamber were crowded more
deusely than on any previous occasion
duringthe trial. During the reading ofthe
Journal and the examination of the con-
cluding witnesseson the purtof tiie prose-
cution, Judge Curtis Sat as motionless as
a Statue. Soon after Butler announced
that their case was closed, Mr. Curtis
arose, with a calm nud modest dignity,
and addressed the Chief Justice and the
Sedate. The scene reminded the older
portion ofhis hearers of the days of Dan-
iel Webster. In the shape of the head
and body, as well ns in his ponderous and
deliberate manner of speaking, Judge
Curtis is said closely to resemble the fa-
mous orator. During the whole of the
session of Thursday and until af-
ter two o'clock on Friday, Judge Cur-
tis continued his unanswerable argu-
ment. There was no appeal in it to pas-
sion or prejudice, nothing but cool, un- i
impassioned, unanswerable legal logic.—
Saying at the outset that his only appeal
would be the conscience and icasoii of
the Senate, he conllned himself to the
line he had marked out. The speech was
tod compact and too closely connected
to allow a synopsis to be given./ It was a
synopsis in itself. He argued with over
whelming force tlmceveii under the Ten-
ure of Ollico Bill Mr. Johnson was guilty
of no uifeuiie in removing Stanton, be-
cause the case did not come within the
provisions of the act; and that even if tlio
provisions of the act did reach Stanton’s
case, tiie law itself was unconstitutional,
and dill violence to the practice of the
governmenteversiiicu its formation. That
even if it. were constitutional, the Presi-
dent was guilty of no offense, because he
acted upon thohest advice lie could ob-
lain ; that he and his Cabinet believed
that in obeying this Jaw they would vio-
late the Constitution they had sworn to
support, and they chose rather to throwthe case into the Courts and huvolt adju-
dicated by the proper authority. This,he contended, was with no criminal in-
tent, and without the criminal intent
there can be no crime. Amongst hisCabinet counsellors who advised him
that this law was unconstitutional, wasEdwin M. Stanton, the very man who
now claims to hold position under it.

After Judge Curtis had concluded his
masterly argument, General Thomas wascalled to the stand, and his testimony
soon overthrew the theory of the prose-
cution that he and Johnson had conspired
to take possession of the War ollice by
force. So entirely did it overthrow thewhole case of the managers that Butler
and Stevens lost their tempers and be-gan to rail at the Senate. The Senate
decided to admit the whole of General
Thomas’ testimony, a portion of which
Butler had objected to, and wften the de-cision was announced, Stevens petulant-
ly exclaimed : “ after that there is no usesubmitting any question to the Senate,”

Notwithstanding the fact that the Sen-
ate is now sitting us a Court, and every
Senator is specially and solemnly swornto try the President upon the evidencethat may be submitted, the Radicals are
bringing all the arts ofoutside presure tobear übon such Senators as are 'supposedmhe weak-kneed. Radical newspapers,
conventions, legislatures and caucuses
mive treated it us a mere political bodyund the issue as a mere question of partyexpediency. Old Thud Stevens has dedared *

“Let me see tbe recreant who dares
to tread back upon hia steps and vote foracquittal. * * * * Point me out onewho dares do it, and you show me onewho dare be regarded as infamous by pos-terity.” J l

X ills is the sort oflanguage Dantou andRobespierre addressed to the FrenchChamber when they cried out for theblood of new victims, and sought to over-throw every safeguard of law and order.But we have arrived at a more seriousstage in this business, shameless and
outrageous as was the threat of Stevens.His lash was applied to the banks of Sen-ators, as it had often been before, and re-cently in regard to the admission of Ala-bama ;. but the Tribune, hits gone a stepfarther, and holds the sword ofGrunt sus-pended over the Court, with a plain inti-mation that be will drive them out oftheir seats as Cromwell did the BumpParliament, unless they subscribe to hiswill. This canting Tribune, which af-lects to be a champion of popular rightsand of the largest liberty, stands forwardu sell-confessed minion of military des-potism, and the submissive Inatruihentofa dictator, for whom it lately could notHud words ofscorn strong enough to ex-press a long-cherished detestation. Wucannot too often reproduce the languageof the chief Radical organ, or hold it up
sufficientlyto the public reprobation notonly as a glaring outrage upon the du-
ally of the Senate, but a humiliatingproof of tile degradation to which theAmerican press has descended.“ We have assurances from Washing-
ton that General Grant finds' it not in-
consistent with ids duty as a soldier toannounce it as his opinion that the onlyhope for the peace of the country is thesuccessor the pending impeachment trial.He feels that national security demandsthe removal of the President. If thetrial should fail, the people can only ex-pect more assumptions of power, and*amore determined resiatence to law.—When the General ofourarmies intertainsthis conviction , there is no room for doubt
as (o tile duty of the Senate."We venture to assert, thatdebaced andmanacled as journalism is in Francethere is not a paper attached to the Em-
pire which has yet fallen so low in spritand sentiment as to publish Its own infa-V', suc 'i terms as are above cited.—What has General Grant to do with thequestion before the Senate, that “ hiaopinion should thus be thrust forward ?Is he a trier ? Has he been sworn ? Ishe competent to instruct FessendenTrumbull I relingliuysen, Edmunds,ami
H

t ,.l?l
h

e 'i ni !,ienL Jutist an(J statesmen ofthat body ! Has he examined the wit-nesses or heard theWiraony, or inves-t.gated the law? If he has Lot done so,iV. ?° re. ul 1011 to the case, why is itthat his opinion as a soldier ” is obtru-ded in this rude and insolent form ?We are told that General Grant“ feelsthe national security demands the re.-moval of the President.” As an enemyof Mr. Johnson, who exposed his duplici-ty, and as an aspirant to the office whichhe holds, he probably “ feels" that one ofthe means of compassing both revengeand ambition would bo •• the removal ofthe President.”
But the grossest insult to the Senate iscontained in the declaration that “whenthe General of our armies entertains thisconviction, there, is no room for doubt as

to the duty of the & cnnic/” Gen. Granttherefore, has only to judge the caseinhis interest and make known his “ con-
viction,” in order that the Senate of theUnited States, sitting as a high court ofImpeachment, may learn its “duty” ofsubmission. “ To.this complexion havewe come at lost.” It requires the exer-cise of unusual forbearance to deal withthis startling outrage as it deserves to betreated. Rome in its most corrupt, de-generate day, under Tiberius, Caligula,VitelJlua, presented no more abjectordis-gustlng spectacle than that which is nowfurnished in such voluntary abasementbefore a military commander, who hasalready been nobly recompensed for mureservices than he ever rendered to thecountry. i

Caucasian.

{For the American Volunteer.Messrs Editors: Andrew Johnson isnot an accidental, but aprovidential Pres->dent - Placed In that high position, notby a National*votp,-but, by the dentil ofAbraham Lincoln, and by permission of(be Godof all nations and of all worldsLet none profess to be wiser than theirCreator lest our nation be visited withheavier judgments than have as yet befal-len it. “ The powers tbat.be are ordain-ed.”—Mam, 13 Vlmp. 1 verse.

US?* No medicine ever appeared with
stronger Vouchers for its general andsub-
stan tial ojtcellonca than the Peruvian Sy-
rup. Invalids, especially those suffering
from dyspepsia or debility, should send
to J. P. Dlnsmore, 30 Dey street, New
York, fora pamphlet (sentfree), concern-
ing this remarkable remedy.

Ho cal Items
The funeral of Rev. Dr. Johnson,

whose death we announced in our last,
took place on Wednesday afternoon last,
and was attended by the Trustees, Facul-
ty and Students of the college, the Ma-
sonic Brotherhood and a large concourse
of citizens. The funeral services were
held at .Emory Chapel, and consisted of
eloquent and touching tributes to the
worth of the deceased by Rev. Prof. Bow-
man, Rev. Win. Boswell and Etev. Dr.
Wing. The services at the grave were
conducted by Rev; W. R. Mills, pastor
of the Fret Methodist church, and Rev.
Wm. R. Keith, Chaplain of St. John’s
Lodge Ancient York Masons. The en-
tire obsequies were of the most solemn
and impressive character.

Tim; Wkathkk.—We ought to consid-
er mnselves the most highly favored peo-
ple tin the face of theearth. \ye now en-
joy all the various seasons of the year in
'one day. We start out in the morning
with a bright and beautiful sky, at noon
we have raw, gusty winds, then a hall or
sleet storm, followed by a full of snow—-
vide last Sunday. Any body who cannot
llnd at least a small portion ofthe day to
pleasu'his fancy, must indeed be heard
to please. We Team that parties who
have kept a correct record testify that we
have hud thirty-three snows during tho
past winter; and that in all nearly nino
feet of snow have fallen. The oldest In-
habitants also agree that the past has
been the hardest winter experienced for
thirty years.

flats'-Prof. Haselmayer gave three exhi-
bitions in Rheem’s Hall, during last
week. We consider him one ofthe most
skillful magiciaus wo have ever witness-
ed. His tricks arenew and many ofthem
decidedly original. Some idea of his
power may be obtained Irom the follow-
ing. Ho gets two gentlemen iu different
parts ofthe audience to write on separate
pieces ofpaper certain numbers consist-
ing of four or five figures each, and then
fold tho papers up and place them in
their pockets. His mysterious little bell
then raps out first tho addition of. the
two numbers and then each individual
number separately.

SVDNIE ADRIANCE; OH, TbVIKO THE
World.—This is the name of a new
Novelet by Amanda M. Douglas, the tal-
ented author of “ In Trust," 11 Stephen
Dune,” &c. It is the story of a young
orphan girl's experience. It is now be-
ing published in The Saturday Even-
ing Post, and will rim through from fif-
teen to twenty papers. One dollar sent
to tlie publishers, H. Peterson & Co.,’
Philadelphia, will secure The Post for
six months, including this and other
deeply interesting stories. Single num-
bers 5 cents.

Unheard of Bargains.— Greenfield
bag justreturned from New York with a
magnificent stock of New Goods, all
bought at the lowest notch for cash.
His stock consists of all kinds of Goods
suited to a medium and first-class trade
—all the latest novelties of the saason
Bear this fact in mind—that all dress
goods bought during the last few days
are much lower than other merchants
could buy them, who filled up their
stock two weeks ago. Hemember to
visit Greenfield before making your pur-
chases, and you will certainly save mon-
ey.

Record Youb Deeds.—The attention
of parties holding unrecorded Deeds is di-
rected to the provisions of the Act of As-
sembly, which requires that—-
“All deeds and conveyances for real

estate in this Commonwealth, shall be re-
corded in the office for Recording Deedsiu tire country where the lands lie, with-
in six months after the execution of suchdeeds and conveyances not recorded as
aforesaid, shall be adjudged FRAUDU-LENT AND VOID against any subse-
quent purchaser fora valuable considera-
tion, unless such deeds be recorded beforethe recording of the deeds or conveyance
under which such subsequent purchaser
or mortgage shall claim.”

This is a very important notice, and
those holding unrecorded deeds will see
tlio importance of having them recorded
without further delay.
New Co.M.MANDANT,-We see by thedai-

ly papers that Brevet Brig. Qen. JohnP.
Hatch, Majorof the 4th cavalry, has .been
detailed as Superintendent of therecruit-
ingservice at Carlisle Barracks for the
ensuing two years, relieving Brevet
Brig. Gen, Wm. N. Grier Colonel of the
3d calvary, who is ordered to joinhis regi-
ment in the Department of the Missouri.

Pastor Lea vino.—Rev. S. P. Sprech-
er, pastor of the First Lutheran church
in this place, has accepted a call to a con-
gregation in Albany. Mr, Sprecher is
deeply beloved and respected by his con-
gregation, and they will undoubtedly
greatly regret to lose him. He preaches
his farewell sermon on Sabbath morning
next.

A New Baieuoad.—Tbe projected
Railroad from Scotland, on the Cumber-
land Valley Kailroad, to Waynesboro, in
Franklin county, la creating considerable
stir in the section through which it is to
pass. Half the stock has already been
subscribed, and its advocates claim that
it will certainly be built.

Oyster Supper.—The ladies Mite
Society ofthe Methodist E, Church,(first
charge,) will give an Oyster Supper, hi
Bbeetn’s Hull, on Friday evening, April
24th, between the hours of eight and ten
o’clock.

Fire Company Meeting.—The Cum-
berland i’iro Company will hold a regu-
lar meeting in the Hull of their House,
on Saturday evening, April 18, at 7
o’clock. Important business will be>transacted.

Pay Your Taxes.—Capt. Lloyd, col-
lector of this district, is collectiiug the
annual taxes ol this division, atßheera’sHall, on Wednesday and Thursday o<
this week. All will do well to give
promptattention to the matter and avoidtbe penalty.

Coukt.—Court commenced on Mon-
day. A full report of the proceedings will
appear in our next issue.

A Good Fit.—Any of our gentlemen
friends wishing to get a finely fittingpair of boots should call on Adam Dysert
No. 34 East Louthor Street.

B@“ If any of our readers are prema-
turely gray, orare troubled with fallingof the hair, dandruff or Itching of the
scalp, they have only to use Ring's
Vegetable Ambrosia, and their trouble
will soon be over. The preparation is
not only a restorer of gray hair, but oneof the most elegant .hair dressings wehave over seen. It also by softening and
iuvigoratingtbe hair, prevents premature
baldness and In many cases restores hairto bald heads. April 10,4t.

Masonry in
tho report of tho proceedings of th„sonic Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania Ma’

the American Mechanic, we learnthe order now numbers 415 lodl? ‘722,405 members In this
theGrand LodgonU mbers2,OOo' ‘ at
During tbo past ten years tho
fraternity in Pennsylvania ll . nio
Us strength, and It is now led
flourishing condition, the Grand V”081
In office bolug the Hon.
who.is said to be one of the m0 «t „

Va? X’
and efficient directors of ltfl „ff,.i p

apable
the Masonic body. 1„ thlsSta^tdfor many years. Theassets ofthe G™ aLodge are valued at 5801,012 and 7new temple about to be’ constructed „Broad street, Philadelphia is to be h Tat an estimated coat of$760,000,

“ Ut

Disastrous Accident in the nmonix Coal Mines at SoranZ „the breaking of a chain connected’thehoisting machinery at Diamondmines at Scranton, in
™

day morning, a platform containing
“

enteen men was pr«daJated to the bJ'tom .of the shaft, a dlsCce of us l tEleven were instantly killed •

"

81,100 diod . and two more, it Is’thmJ?cannot live. They leaveolovZZ!’and twenty-eight orphans. This 1,7
IriThe T

aaB n’° UaaCoW ■ Ut thHt lltta eecured
many Vulle* it

fßiiSb-
For 1° instruction*ror au thy illsa remedy IsfoundA Panacea, certain pleasant surePLANTATION T^“J^ XA wondrous Tonic, mado by DllmVcWe presume “ poor Tom’s" case is nni

worse than hundreds who are cured dallvby this wonderful medicine. 1

MagnoliaWa^er.—a delightful toiletarticle-superior toCologne and half fi,.
Prioo ' April 10,2|.

OBITUARY

Rm. Herman Mebrills Johnson, « t d IL. D„ late President of Plekinson Coileae " i
Tho subject of this obituary was bom Novembei 25,1815. He was a native' of Obsogo countyNow York. In that State, while yeta youth «iCazanovlo, ho began his studies preparatory' tocollege, and entered tho Junior class of WesleyanUniversity In 1837, graduating with distinct!™in 1830. Immediately on leaving the University

he wus elected Professorof Ancient languages iu’at. Charles College, Missouri, where ho rendered
valuable service totho causeof Christian educa*
Hon lor three year*. Thence ho was culled tooccupy the chair of Ancient Languages la Au*
gusto College. Kentucky, m this position heserved two years iu tho work of the church, in18-H he was elected Professor of Ancient Lau-guagesand Literature In Ohio Wesleyan Unlver-
slty, at Delaware, Ohio. He hero performed for
awhile, tho duties of acting President of the In-
stitution, organizing Itscurriculum, aud was es-
peclally Interested in Introducing thereina Bib*
blcal course of study, as a method of ministerialeducation. Of this department, Inltslnciplency,
ho tpok charge. Here ho labored asaldloualy six
more years. In 1850 Dr, Johnson was elected to
tho chair of Philosophy aud English Literature,
In Dickinson College, which position he retained
for ten years, laboring with unusual success. He
was proffered, and accepted, tho Presidency of
this Institution, together with the chair of Moral
Science In 1800; anddevoted his energies earnest-
ly to the administration of its affairs, living to
see tho'Collegoenter upon a now history of pros-
perity, when ho entered Into rest,Sabbath morn*
itfg. Aprilsth, 1808. The life work of Dr. Johnson
thus coversa period of twenly»niuo consecutive
years, in the several Colleges, as an educator,-a
work forwhlcn ho was emlnentlylltted by natur-
al disposition, by enthusiasm of character, by
Christian scholarship. In iB6O ho issued hlsvery
popular edition of tho Clio of Herodotus, and In
tuo later years of bis Ufo, ho was engaged with
others, on a translasion and commentary on the
books of tho Old Testament. He also had In
course of preparation for the press, a work of
German Synonyms, when he was suddenly cal-
led from labor toreward. In theMethodlst Quar-to*/.!/ Review, Dr. Johnson’sarticles were read with
no ordinary Interest. As a thinker, he was clear
concise, original; and his writings were often
eminently distinguished for theirsimplicity andgraceof expression. Inall questions of histori-
cal and philological Inquiry, howas particularly
interested.

In the social circle,he alwaysappeared to great
advantage. Ho was a superior conversational*
Ist. Understanding so well the proprieties of
life, ho bore himself in society, with the self*
poise and suavity of the Christiangentlcmen.-
Hls dignity and culture were always apparent.
Perhaps bis natural kindness was even pro-eml*
nent. Nowhere did Ids friends find him more
tender and more uniformly corteous, than in his
own. home circle. No father’s heart was more
gentle—no husband more devoted. In this his
character was beautiful.

His conversion occurred In early life. 'He was
thenastudentatCazanovla. Thechild of Metho-
dist paronls, bo was brought toa saving knowl-
edge of Jesus, under the influenceof his Sabbath
school teacher. Dr. George Peck received him
to the fellowship and communion of the church.
He was hero first licensed to preach, under the
administration of Rev. John Quigley. During
his residence in that State, he was a member of
the North OhioConference; and at the time of
his decease, howas in relations with the Phila-
delphia Conference. Often original and striking
la Ids views on points of speculative theology,
no yet was thoroughly orthodox on the great
principles involved in tbo dortrlno of ealvat’on
by faith. Few could bo more instructive than be
in the public ministry; none more acceptable
where ho was most accustomed to labor. Never
was his soul so fired with zeal, or Ailed with pow-
er, as whenhowas preaching Jesusand the Resur-
rection of the Dead, As a Christian, he was best
known and appreciated by those wbo were la
the closest relations with him. la his presence
the student could always find a sympatbyzlng
friend, a thoughtful counselor; aud the child of
Jesus, one whoso spiritual Instincts placed them
together Innearest affinity with each other.

About eight days before bis end, he suffered a
violentattack of paralysis of thestoma cli. From
this, however, he bad so far recovered as toat'
tend to his usual public duties In the college
chapel, the Saturday before his death.. During
this brief period, Itwas difficult to restrain him
»rom his work. Heloved the duties to which he
had been so long devoted, and in which ho had
experienced so much, both of trial and happi-
ness. Though Buffering great 'bodily affliction,
he even seemed unusuallycheerful Inspirit. On
the last Friday before his obange, he was with
tho Senior Class, engaged in his lecture room, in
the customary way. His strength yielding, he
said to them, in allusion to his first attack, and
in a manner pleasant almost to gaiety, “ Gentle-men, you know I have been Wrestling with the
giants; and though I have apmo off victor, Inow
need rest; so I wllhhld yon'-aoc-* .morning,
shall see you again Tht;*' ‘ jiTt" r—-
their JAt Interview together. YtFUI(t'was‘'h"n twhollyunapprehensive of tho nearness of death*
After thefirst threatening paroxysm had subsi-
ded his physician ashed him whether hehad not
lelt alarmed with his condition wta reply wos
prompt and unusually earnest, “No I whathave
Ito fear?” The last night wore away slowly in
his experience of suffering; and on Sabbath
morning—the Lord's day of rest—ln great peace
and withouta struggle,Dr, Herman M, Johnson
entered into that “rest that remalneth for the
people ofGod.” W. H. MILLER,

J. K. STAYMAN,
S. L. BOWMAN,

Com.in behalfof the Trustees and theFaculty ofDick-inson College.

KESOMTIOSS ON THK DEATH OF PBESI-
DENT JOHNSON.

At ft Jolht meeting of theresident members of
theBoard of Trusteesand the Facultyof Dickin-
son College, convened upon theannouncement of
thesudden death of Its President, the following
preambleand resolutions were unanimouslyad-
opted :

Wheras, it hath pleased Almighty God, thedisposer oi life, to remove Brora his place In ourmidst, our beloved associate and friend. Her.
Herman M. Johnson, 8. T. D., L. L. D., Presi-dent ot Dickinson College, thereforeResolved, That inhla death the church has lost ■nn able minister; the College, a President ear-
nestly devoted to its Interest• thecause of edu-
cation azcalousadvocate; and the woridaschol-ur, whose ripe culturewas to the last devoted to
thepromotion of Christian learning.

Jteso'ved, Uhatwe hereby express ourrrobund
sympathy with theafflicted Jamily in then- sud-den and Irreparable loss, and our high appreci-ation of the religious character nf the departed.

JUsolved, Thata copy of the above resolutionsbe transmitted to the family ot thedeceased.ondthat copies of thesame, together with an obitu-
ary bo forwarded for publication to the severalpapers of the Methodist Episcopal Church, and
to the papars ofCarlisle,

W. H.MILLER.
JNO. H, BTAYMAK,S.L, BOWMAN,Com, for Tnuteti and Juoutty-


